**Directions:** Answer the following questions. Write an explanation on how you solved the problem and then write a number sentence. (ex. 2+___= 10)

1. Sean had 30 baseball cards. Carlos gave him 27 more baseball cards. How many baseball cards does Sean have now?

2. Jake has 63 peas on his plate. He gave 25 peas to his dog, how many peas does Jake have left?

3. Devin has 34 Snicker bars and 56 Milky Way bars. How many candy bars does Devin have all together?

4. There are 25 rows of seats. There are 5 seats in each row. How many seats are there in all?
5. The class has 35 children. If they are put into 5 teams, how many children will be on each team?

6. Marco had 21 party favors. He put them into 7 bags with the same number in each bag. How many party favors were in each bag?

7. Mrs. K has 23 students in her class. Mr. Curran has 19 in his class. How many more students does Mrs. K have than Mr. Curran?

8. Jerritt had 15 beef sticks. Leonard gave him some more. Then Jerritt had 42 beef sticks. How many beef sticks did Leonard give to Jerritt?

9. Leonard had some video games. He loaned 12 to Cody. Now he has 7 left. How many video games did Leonard have before he loaned any to Cody?
10. There were 4 students at the football game. They had 6 sodas to share equally. How much soda did each child get?

11. Cody had 12 sodas. Jerritt gave him 6 more sodas. Cody then gave Leonard 5 sodas. How many sodas did Cody end up with in the end?

12. Jerritt has 5 girlfriends. 2 have blond hair and the rest have brown hair. He gives Leonard 2 of his girlfriends. Know Jerritt has 2 girlfriends with brown hair. How many of Leonard girlfriends have brown hair?
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